
miL ptoor xoncca.it.AVA YUUU fc'KKVAMS.! Est ry Sot Ice.

Taken no on my premlse on swtloat,
li Mainp i. ranee M. us April 19, lim, oae
eral colorei sl.liiou, upMel to tie lhr"
yearsold, and branded soitielhiug tik hs
on left, shoaldi-r- , Be lt letter being

bv a horizontal iiu- - across the eeuu-- r

and k pnrpendicuUr line from Uiu centrof
that to tbe top of tbe (Ijrare.

iJ6V I1S4HM1S KOKSATB.

Florida i demuipling that tbe jtovem-inaf- it

fc)i'ild build strong fortifhiitionsat
Keranind.ia at the mouth of the St.
J.ilm's River at St-- Augustine, at Key
West, at Tampa, at Cedar Keys, and at
Pensacola, and slmuld provide a xtrfir
fleet available for the defence of Honda
if attacked. They say "tlie State is de-

fenceless as it is." Possibly that is true.
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C IL Andrews the dniggtt, dostres us
to publish the following testimonial, as
lie handles the remedy aud believes it to
be reliable:

I bought a 50 cent bottle of tliamber-hiin'- s

Pain Balm and appled it to my
limbs, which liave been afflicted with
rheumatism at intervals for one year.
At tlie time I bought the Pain Balm I

was unable to walk. I tain truthfully
my that Pain Balm lias completely cur-

ed me. IL II. FaRR, Hnlywood. K ts.
Mr. A. B. Cox, the leading druggist at
Holy wood, vouches for tlie truth of tlie
above statement.

The Sioux County Journal.
WUL COCSTY

Suhncriitioo Price, ?.00
L, i, Simmons, ... Editor.

Entered at the Harrison post otBee am

class Diatter.

Tm-Bsiu- May 15, lja
A t'alU

A convention of republicans will I

held at Boliaiians kill ia Lincoln, on

May 2,1S0, at 7:30 p. in., for the pur-

pose of consultation and to devise tlie
best method of wreMir.g the control of
tlie republican party from the hands of
railroad corporations of this state. To

prevent, if possible, a repetition of tlie
outrages perpetrated by tlie railroad

corporations at tla Hastinirs convention
labt fall, it controlling the convention

through the proxy system; and to trans-
act such other business as may be found

necessary to give effect to this object
and benefit the masses of the state by
providing a remedy for existing evils.

All republican voters in sympathy
with this movement are invited to be

present.
Republican papers please copy this

call.
D. M. KKTTLETrW,

Charles S. Khckly,
WnxiAM Lee-- f

J. R SCTHERLAXD,

J. R. Ballard,
Committee.
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All prmona bavin flnal proof noMeM J
tbi paper will rocelve a narked copy of I
paper aud are rrr ueited to examine M
tioui-- t alio u aoy error sihi
aauie to thia onu-- e at uue.

MJTK K rOB Pl'BLlCATIOS.
Itiid office at (Madron, Kebnuke,

Mar It.
Notiee In hereby riven thai the follow!!

Rained wttier h Bled n.itiseof his inte
tion Ui make Siiat proof ill nnipiort of
claim, and tint aaid prixif will he made I
foreiOiir'l l.iudein in.uierk of the (tlrtrl
eourt at tiarriaon. Neb. oa June 14, 1st, vk

Rl'sSl.LL WILLIAMS, of Montroae, XetJ
who made 11. E. So. 54W, for Hie SWK, nee i
tp m, r 15. jlie JKIne- - tlir following Witel to pitlf
hi co ilbiumw iijion and cnlUv
tion cf auld I .nd, v Iz : Kdin ( . Myers. Ivit T. Thayer, fclien I o llhai
all of Hoiilruae, sen.

iii-a- W. II. MoCask, Begister.

Kutlre for Pnhlii-at'o-

Ind (iftlee at f'hndron, Nebraska-Ma- y
14, MO.

Notice is herebv iriven that the folloainl
nasnixi Mt'ltU-- r rotii of her lliti;
tion to make dual pnait in aapporl of hai
chiinn and thitsaid proof iil lie mado 1m

ute y oMrs'i i iniieataii, or in
dtslrii t csiurt, at Harri-o- n, INeb., on Jane A
two, n.: 1

IhiKTIIKA WALTKH, of Harrison, Neb., 1

bomiido li. E. No. 22, for the nejf newr
and H l and rn-- eH of ec il, tp83, r"4

lie na'ne tile followinl? witnemMs to prove
her cieitiuuou rebleud npon itnd cultival
tion ol ianij, viz: joim Herman, nana
lifiikr, I'oilnll, w illl.vin Kehulz
ail of llarnwui. Neb. W . if. Met axk.

i3SI'l KeglsU-r-
.

Notlri for t'lihlhution.
ljuid (trtlee at rimdron. Nebraska,

April ti. IsMi.
Not!ee I tieretiv riveii that the followini

iiiiined settler h filetl tiutiee of his inten
Hon to in ke flTal tiroof 111 ailliport of hil
el din. iohI ni .t ririiof will lie made be-

lure Co- i..d I indeiirisn, clerk of the dlstric
court, ut Harrison, Nebr.,oii Jnne5,lsiiO,vlz

W i.liam K. I'afer-nii- . of liurrison Nebr
who !, K . 2HH tor the Ja aeK WW

w M if 4, tn si, ri.
iietHini- - the roinm inn witnesses to prov

ids continuous reidi-ner- njam mid enltlva-
.HIIIl Ol I.IIHI, t... ir.lfllll l Il JOW OKI,

Klliert M. Car rier, W lllel H, t.rwn, Kdward
A. W eir, all of iliu rixoii, Nebraska.

liSHCj H. Met ass, lleifister.

fiiiisnllilaied Notlr fur Piilillcatlim,
Land (lith e alChadron, Nebraska, j

April, SI. I!. t

Notice l hereby trl veil I Iml the followlna;
naitied has tiled notice of

to eiHki-hua- pnsil in siimiort "if hla
elaitn, and ttmt s.vld pnsif will 1st inailn e

i iiiinel I Imteiniin, clerk of the district
court, at Harrison, Neb., on June 4, 1SH0, vU:

William Schnlr, of lliirrlMin, Nehr.,
who made H. . No. for the awk' me 1, tp
St, r to.

lie nnTTe rue roiiowin(r wnneHHO. ni prove
hi conllnwHi-- i upon and cultlva-tin-

of aaid bind, 1?.: .John Luderx, John
lleriu.in, Kerdlniind Podoll, lliiua llenker,
all of Harrison, Nbernika. Also

Willltiti! K. Porter, of flarriwm, NebrM
who made !,H. ttiliijj No. JKU for the net nee
21, tpni, rfxi.

lb' name the followlnffwltneam-- to prove
hU cimtlimou- - iiimiii and culllva-lio-

of HPiid titnit. viz : Helium P. Lindey,
W. steveiia, 1'ri-- Itetx-hen- , t'liarlca

l.aniiiiinr.ind, all of iiarriaoii, Nebr., Alo
Albert M. Taylor, of llitrrifion, Nebr.,

who made I), ft. No. lsi for the wk hcc 14,
tp ut, r Mi.

He mime the following wttnen to prove
bin rotitinlinua rewidence Uhiu and cultiva-
tion of nid land, viz: John t'orbln. Knllum
I". l.lieU.'iy, Kich.ird hnler, Delanii M. but-
ton, all of' harrb-on- ,

liii-H- w. 11. McLaiik, Helatr.
CiiriMillilateil Xiitlre Knr Ptibliratlini.

Lainl Oltiee at Chadron, Neb.,
April 14, IJftO.

Notice i hereby riven that the following
named aettler haa tileil notice of hU inten-
tion to make film! proof in MiipiKirt of hia
claim, and that auid proof will lie made tW--j
fore Conriid f.fridenmn the clerk Of the dia-rri- i

t court at Harrison, Neb., ou May iff,

I'!, vi : ,

William K Konre, of Harrison, Neb.,
who liiiein II. K. No. 22U4, for the swlf ueo 24,
tp.1l, rM.

lie mimes tbe following wltuenaea to prove
his coiitiimouH uiKiir ftnd cultiva-
tion of rild land, viz: Klberl M. Carrier,
Arthur W . Kmery, Warren VV. Mall, Henry
I'. AruiiitronK, all of Harrison, Neb. Aliso

Uhert M. Carrier, of Hnrriaon, Neb.,
who made IJ. S. No. o for the e)i w antt

1, new nee 1.1, til SI, r.V).
tie nanien tlie following witnesses to prove

his contiiiUoiiH upon and rultlva-tlo- n

of wild land, viz: H ilibun K. Moore,
Arthur tv, Kniery, b arren W. Hall, Henry
;. ArmatroiiK, all of HurriMOn, Neb. Also

Martha A. Mmire, of Harrison, Neh.,
who made I). H. No. 1U!I7 for the ne! aec S5, tp
St. r 6ii.
She mm the following witnesses to prove

her continuous restrtcnee iiim and ciiltlva-tio- n

of, said land, viz: Kltart M. Carrier,
i arren W. Hail, Artbtir V, Kmery, Henry

C Armstrong, ail of Hiirrison, Neb.
W. H. McCakk, Register.

Notice of Contest.
lT. 8. Iiiiiid Ofhee, Chadron Neb., I

April 2:), isao.
Complaint No. having lieen entered at

thlsoftice by August W. Mohr against Ches-
ter F. hu alley, for failure to comply with law
as to tiniberculture entry No, 4W7, daUMl
Augnit , IKKft, lijxin the si!', section 7, town-lii- i

:i.'i, range fir., in Moux county, Nebraaka,
with a view to the ciiiinellatlouof said entry ;
contestatil alleging Unit tbe said claimant
has failed to break or estise to tar broken
live acres of sail traet during th first yearafter entry; and ha failed toeure the defect
up to the d ite of Initialing this contest. The
said parties are hereby summoned to appearat this office on the xu'l diiv of June, Mil, at
10 o'clock a. m., to respond and furnish testi-
mony concerning said alleged failure.

of witnesses will tie taken before
U. K. Verily, an C S. Court Commissioner,at his other In Harrison, Nebraska, on the
lull duv of June, 1!i0, at 10 o'clock a. m.

w. II. McOks. Register.

CONTEST NOTICE.
U. 8. Land Office, Chadron, Nob.,

March IT, IHU0.

Complaint No. 1914 having lxen entered at
this onlee by 1 bourns I., trvine against n

K. Moore, John Alexander 'Moore and
Km ma Miilildii Miller, heirs ol Catharine
MiKire, deceased, who made timh- -r cultiire
entry No. W, dated Kebruarv , isjfi, uponthe nH r and lilt nwj see 10, tp2a, r list, In
hioux eounty, Nebrnskn, with a view to tbe
eaiieellalion of said entry; contestant alleg-
ing by amended affidavit that the said Cntri-arin- e

Moore made satil ufTldavIt for said llm-bc- r

culture entry June 14th, lw, and made
said entry February 0th InHl under said

That said affidavit waa made more
than the necessary length of time for trans-initia- l

to the local land officii, and
that said Catharine Moore died more tbau
four month before making dd entry, and
that tlie heirs are hunjuutiii f. Moore, Kni-m- a

Matilda Miller and John Aleiandtir
Moore. 'I he said parties are hereby sum-
moned to appear at this office on the Mlh
day of May iirto, at 10 o'elm'k a. m,, to re-
spond and fuml-- h tastiniony concerningsaid alleged lailure.

- ) T. F. Powru, KeeetTr.
NOTICE OK NTEST.

V. S. Land Office, Chadron, Nebraaka. I

Mareh 20, I81W. J

Ooniplalnt No. II4 having been enternl atthis nje by Jacob Dcsper against Cbartea A
Adams, for failure to coniplv with law as totimber culture entry No. Ii7"7, dated March
24, Iss.V iiism the BJ4,sec 14. tp W r M, In
hioax oouiiiy, Nebraska, with a view to the
cancellation of wild entry, contestant alleg-
ing that the snid I tisrlm A. Adam haa whol-
ly auaudoiKHl void tract In that he haa failedto break, plow or otherwise cultivate any
portion of said tract since filing on tbe same.
Also be has failed to plant to tree, need oroultli gs any portion of aatd tract atnee

And for the further reasonth t said filing was alsoluUily void from in-
ception, Ui ,ne A. Adams being a Betllloaa
name; the said entry having been mad brCharles A. Clark In the name of Char lasAdams. The an Id parties are hereby Mumoned to appear at this office on lb fMh day ofMav Isli, at 10 o'clock a. to rDaand furiilsh tnatlioony eoneerntnc siui d

failure. ,

Testimony of witnesses will be Ulna bsfore t has. K. Holmes, a notary pubUe. at kktof flea m Harrison, Nebraaka. on tMUthdi

U. I. tdgwr, ConttanU At'y!

Itiy to Las urn Many THr.-j- a

to itats Things Playact

f UvusoItKrping May IJ

Eitrsi il tt ttiark Is iw
NsaTly. ) tlrmatlra1.! ajul

lcsUJr iura Yioij tiiu'.

Some t'uiuro rcty be tvirt-- t oteVs vrr
an is aoout d.iiiug-rrJ'O- scttm wuica ry

oo-- servaut l. ; kr . . fen i i

not U:fl i.2f Bii'k-- : of Li .v
a. TLe p mtiM'.j ot

iii.un' only hUr their dutiei.. sni yet, tru'
Ob- - (,;.' i(" Her;! i, tiitj

aru4;- - beiiera they "k?. it s.l."
Tench tuem '.hit tha settmgof the taWe

cau OiAc a ?r.;gl oi.sol m uavs. T--

.i t tuy -. of t i - il

a w-- vy hue t.p &:.! dov. ri i:.e
U of L lie hi a t ;s'5:.t vi i'.n.

i i !': esUvjfitt cams :ll ii;ai.;rK
tr;e arrai.i:'iir'.ts t,f t:. cv.-- r exa::.y
scr.i'ir. gi.J t ) e '!iut the i.u i t::a r
srj.j !ii u'-- bet-.vee- ov-- cUmt )! sud
snietiier, cw., arc Mra'utui die, tuat all
hi u.-- t are eve .ly proMirt-ioijeU- , and

tial ul. tisk? ii tic;- s uro j'.--
i i sg iia to be

as little as may be in auy oae's sv, while
is sear as possible to every one hand.

j ijst uijve tiio fi'i ks a fcituil
pp. Cayeune, kUi, if iiitm)

s i i;.'! ) ( it f. r e.u-- r r ., tit we.; .a
the tn.iiviita.il but u'r-:a!- Every knife
aud forit siioidj liy prec-ihi- U(n t lie
c'.'Au. Oua cover careiessiy put on ruiui
tLeciTectuf tbe whole Uiu.e.

T.iH.-- lien to fat tae breua the rurht site
soup, and to be exact about ihet'.iuuess

of et-- siire, as wed as the of
havii tf.e jiiie arranged even upon
tae Ur.-ui- ! Uisti. Teat'U tr ni Wi b as iriitv
ularin tue layiii of the viae' ;!''! tnittiie
91,1c u'oIm us in the table itself; that mil' b
of the t'hurmcif a well-frw- me J flef. U'ls
on v.h.l is on tuese piei-- e ,f lurui-tiir-

Ex-- r do..ie nd tabic ot;srs. wg-etaoi-

and bre.ul s,'iiii.id lie )".. t 1 on tlie
:d'i Ubie. The dmutcrt, sugar aid cream.

some:i:nep ti.e salad, and any thing tbut is
a pretty accessory, must go oa the

To- cli them to wipe every ilisli e

leaving the pantry, esjiecial y s'iraas,
fi'nm tneir ue, must needs come from the
kiu rien. A disli should no more lm s! lowed
to reniaia in a coiidinon that wiU leave a
riih on the clotn of the sid'i laoie luau Ui lie

piaced on the tablo ita;lf in such Shane.
Te-.u'- theia careful tulits of Icvoliig the
table-i'lo-th clean how to dip small sm r in a
bowl of Im liin r water and then set t.tie towl
itseif on the table, the clot a snniid out over
this slight cUn-a- ion to dry, wnich it should
be by toe t.aie the work in the hatier s pan-

try is done up. T' ach them the nuinclarr
value of each piece of china and gias, and
that they are responsible for each individ-
ual true!?. If tin) lesson seems a hard one
to l;arn, enforce it by cxacliii pa, inent for
broken thitius. It is a tiisu'fiwcahie task to
set one's self, but often is the only means to
un end. Teach them that the silver (the
small silver in daily ueo) must be counted
after dinner every night,, witaout fail. If a
spoon or a fork is alist racied casiaaljy it
serves as a test. Teach tiiern to uniearn a
habit which tin 3' have probably been taught,
to lay all tae forks and knives at each cover

Inch wiil bo used during the meal. It is
far better to supply Uiem as they are needed
from the side laole. Borne prrsons dislike
extremely to e such an array of imple-
ments of war before them.

Teach them the need of keeping a watch-
ful eye on every person, so as to supply
their needs without the necessity of being
told, to seep toe glasses nuea, trie euncr
replenished, a knife and forK alwnys at
hand, a spoon ready, etc. In spite of the
many demands ,u theaj.avve.il trained serv-
ant will always do this. Teac h tbera that
to offer one dish without its accessories is a
capital crime, as coffee without sugar, or
small fruit without creuui and sugar, eta

Teach ttiem to step about the room and
round the tablo as if they were shod In vel-
vet j in fact, see that they do vveur foil shoes
In tbe dining-room- , leach them the tieces-sil- y

of extreme neatness about their per-
sonal appcur-itii-- . If yon can aifOfd to em-

ploy pood Hervants see that they have a
ceirifortable place for bathicg, and make
them understand that finder nails can and
must be kept clean. T!ich them the suita-
bility of clothes, and do not permit them to
go about the house in your finery.
Kemember the case of the young house-

keeper who, having a new bodice made to a
certain dinner-eow- pave tne old one to her
parlormaid, and, wearing the. dress on the
occasion of a dinner, was crushed on be-

holding the maid come in to serve at table
got up in the oid bodice of her mistress
gown, long laco ruBlos ia tbe and
all. Teach them that every thine about the
dining-roo- must be kept immaculate.
Teach them to go to the left of persons at
t able in serving, but to the riprht w ith wines.
Teach them theinestimable value of silence,
both of look and voice.

Teach thetn that the highest value in,
servants is their willingness to obligo;
that a reply to the effect that "such a thing
is not my wont" will not be permitted a
second time, and that whatever you, desire
each one to do must be done without
demur. Teach them the value of your
smile or your frown, and that you always
remember Ijmt they are human, but are
paid to attend upon your word. Teach them
to be abie, in c e of necessity, to do each
other's work well and to relieve you of any
iiiiitleiv and trouble if one falls ill or has
an accident

Remember that one's servants and
service reflect one's success at housekeep-
ing, and that there is bo reason why serv-
ants should tie poor housekeepers cither.
Patience, unlimited, unfailing patience, Is
needed at tirsv for the first month

and again repeated, In instructions
plain and distinct. By that time, if you
have shown that unlimited, unfailing pa-
tience, aud a servant has not grasped your
ideas, or most of them, further struggling
is uselsss. You would better commence
anew with some one else, until a person is
found who shows adaptability and quick-
ness of understanding. A (rood servant is
such a treasure, housekeeping such a joy,
when the wheels of the machinery are well
oiled, that housekeepers should bo willing
to devote more time to training their serv-

ants, so that in the end that freedom from
.nxiety is constant, that all know so well
'jow to appreciate.

Topfos fur Curtain Lectures.
Consult with your wife.
Better use, on a rainy day, mind and pen

than tongue and jack-knif-

"All work makes Jack a dull boy," and no
work makes Bill a very mean one.

Every man ought to be heartily asbamed
of a gall on the shoulder of the aulmal he
drives.

A lio is the only thing tbst can be made
oat of nothing; tbe railic can not eontam
more than is in the feed and drink.

When tbe wife and children attend to the
poultry, it isn't fair to exchange eggs for
tobaooo and machine olL

If the moony expended for tobacco and
whisky were judiciously sopited totaebeau-Wyin- g

f ov bosses, what a lotct land
would ours be I American AgrintltulM

CONTEST NOTICE- -

C. S. lnd i.ftle Chadron, Seb-- , I
Wan h iC, l. j

Complaint Jio. SO i having bwli enXrel l
thUomee bv John F. Meyer sesinst W arren

for'failure toeo.opiy itb law to
tiiulo-- r etUure entry Ku. 8idated lebruary
34, lv, upim the ! sec , tp r 54, tu sioat
wiunty, Ket(rssW, with a view Ui the ealivel
lat ion' of said entry ; cootestiiu alleging t bit
tbe said claimant ba faib-- i U break or esuw
t lie brokeu live acre ot mild tract ot land
Ihe flrl ear after entry", and has failed to
break or hv acres on a iid trwet of
Jand tlie seeimd year after entrv ; and bs
failed to plant or euuse to te nlantnd any
tri-t-- . wedsor cuttinKs on aaid tnu-- t of land
the third year after entry: and h is fulled o
eure detect up Ui the date of thia ert-(.t- .
'( be snid pirtiej are herebv summoned to ap-

pear at tbia oftiee ou the'th diiy of M..y
IrtC.at lOo'rlix-- a. m., ui respond and for-ni-

eoneeriiinK aaid aib-Ki-- fail-ur-

of witnewses will be taken
( bus. E. Holmes, a notary public, at

lijiTimm. br., on the 2iit day
of M nv, istn, at 10 o'clock a. m.

l:ii . W. H. Met ask, Hefrfxteri

Better Clubbing Offer Than Ever.

We stilll continue our former clubbing
offers and in addition submit the follow-

ing proposition to those who wish to get

pajiers cheap:
For f 2.2.1, cash in advance, we will

send Tire Jotrsal one year and the Om-

aha Weekly Bv until i toember 1, 1 v00,

or we will send TllE JotltSAL one year,
the Wtt-kl- Bit until Iteoember 1, 1!0,
and the SAirarka Farmer, the leading

weekly live stock and fnrm journal of

the state, published at Lincoln, Nebr.,

for one year, all for f.l. The Joins aL

one year and the Faiirur one

year for only 2.60.

Tliese most liliernl offers should lie

taken advantage of by everj one. L'o

not delay but take advantage of these

offers at once.

Tub JoinxAL clubs with all publica-

tions and will save its friends money if

they get pajier-R-
, magazines or periodi-

cals in connection with Tub Journal.
This applies to all new subscriliorB and

also to those now taking The Journal
who pny for a year in advance.

Grant Guthrie,

Dealer In- -

Lumber,

Lime,

Grain

-- AN

Coal.

-- ALSO

Agent for wind mill and pumhs.

B. E. Brewsteb, C. F. Coffee,

President. Vice Pres.

CHAS. C. JAMESON, Cashier.

Commercial Bank.

INCORPORATED.

A

General Banking Business

--TRANSACTED.-

But would bU'-t- i fortitie;itKrn protect
United States marshals and judges and
Irtll and U rd voters. Uncle t

Sam is in a good more danger just now
from enemies to good (rovernmi-ri- t ins!ds
of Florida than to any enemies to tlie

nnt.,idi- - Oct in lne the
old f!:ig of the Constitution and keep step j

awhile to "Yankee Jvjodle' and "Hail j

Columbia" music and the fortifications j

" "
4
j

A VWt to Washington. j

Christian at Work. I

So much has Wen said of Washiotrton (

organs, that this paper hns sent one of
its to viit tha wo rM

organ factory of Corn'sh & Co..
and to examine in person the splendid

50 organ which they offer in a large ad-

vertisement in our paper this week.
Our representative found the organ to

be precisely as represented in their ad-

vertisement; strictly first-clas- s in every
particular, and tbe gu trunt" which
Messrs. Cornish & Co.. give for ten years
is as pood as gold: Wcsti- - they are an

entirely responsible firm, and do pre-

cisely as they usree to d.
We have no hesitation whatever in

strongly urging our readers to take ad-

vantage of the extraordinary installment
offer which they make in this issue: it i.s

a bnrgain not to be liad every day in the
week. Their l.arjre catalogue, with spe-

cial terms of payment, can 1 gotten
free bv addressing the manufacturers, t

Messrs. CornMi S. Co., Washington, N. J.

IhiiKpy's M'elfome Home.

Kearney Knterpris1.
Hon. (Jeorge W. Dorsey, who has en

joyed the honor of Wing chairman of the
house committee on banking and curren
cy; who is one of the most successful
statemen in providing for his own rela-

tives and who is the high political pa-

tronage dispenser for the sovereign state
of Nebraska, is at home. Mr. Ikirsey's
presence is quite necessary at this time.
The Fremont Trilmne mentions Messrs.

Osborn, Norris, Kinkaid, Valentine,
Barnes and Harrison as prospective can-

didates for his shoes, If the various re-

publican elements represented by these

gentlemen unite, the Fremont politician
will have no walkover. He has great in-

terests at stake in the fall campaign. A

small army of kinsmen and one or two
railway corporations must not W allow-

ed to suffer if he can prevent As for his
vast constituency, which is growing

small by degrees and beautifully less"
Mr. Dorsey has little time to consider
them. His faithful henchmen are d

to be able to heal the wounds
caused by affronts and slights.

Protection by Katural Conditions.

When confronted by the fact that pro-

tection advances and keeps np wages, the
free trade attorney, true to his habit of

following "surface indications," points
to what he calls the unprotected business
of the carpenter, tbe mason, the black-

smith, etc., and cites tbe fact these call-

ings command higher wages than are
taid in some of the industries recognized

by our tariff laws. The constant reiter-

ation of what everyone giving the sub

ject proper thought must see has no

parallel application, can deceive none
but the most unwary. A sufficient reply
is found in the fact that the classes of

mechanics enumerated have the monop-

oly in their line of work, as they are
shielded from foreign competition by
conditions that render it impossible to
import ready-mad- e houses, to shoe horses
or repair wagons and manhinery in other

countries, even if foreigners stood ready
to do the work for nothing.

Bricklayers, carjienters, painters,
blacksmiths and similar occupations are

protected by conditions that place for-

eign competion out of the question, and
it is this fact, together with the further
one that in tbe building trades the time
for outdoor work is limited to the milder
seasons of the year, that insures to such
workmen better wages for the time that
they are employed. True, the farmer
could send his team to Canada to W

shod and his machinery to Europe to be

repaired without violating any law ex-

cept the law of common sense, but be
finds it more economical to pay higher
prices to his neighbors than mechanics at
a distance might be willing to work for

and this affords for that class of work
ers the very Wst of protection.

The men in tliese absolutely protected
occupations should be the last to refuse
to accord statute protection to those of
tbeir fellow workmen whose callings are

exposed to tlie competition of foreigners.

CHAMBERLAIN'S
Eye and Skin Ointment.
A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,

Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever gores, Eczema,
Itoh, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piles. It m cooling-

- and soothing.
Hundreds of cases hare been cored by
H after all other treatment had failod.
89 and BO oent boxes for sale by

' C H. Andrews, Druggist.

SAVED BY A BATH.'

Th IMeitrf of Cll WaU-- r 1b Cases of
Tjrpbul.1 rver.

The efficacy of the cold bath in typhoid
ft is UitW SiuiillJ, aud the doctor are
c. tltniiig it as a discovery of scieiice. Fever
p.4'..ei,u wiald have Uncovered it long ago
if they had been penii vted to treat them-seive-

A dear fneud of a Washington
Capital correspondent discovered it for hun-se- if

when, a prisoner of war in East Ten nes-se-

lie had been captured and was nn his
nay further South v.ben tanen with ty
phoid fever. His guard found him delir'sons
when waking him to continue his march
They consumed mm to the care, of a farm-
er's wife who looieit kindly upon the suf
tenng prisoner. Hhe gave him a spare
room and r llgiously shut the windows lest
hesbuuid Lave a draft cf Heaven's air and
die; she denied him tb cool waler of the
well, because mo oouutry doctor said so.
The patient lay still in the midnight
hours ar.d the kind watcher by bis
bed slept the !e.-- of the righteous.
Awakening suddenly the nurse found
the sirs bed cmoty. The patient
had gone,. Running out to tbe front yard
she heard a spluttering noise, which she
irac'd to the deep, coeJ mountain wed. OsW

ting a candie nu lowered il by a string to
the wali'r s brink, aud there stood the
Yankee soldier, up to his chin in the cold
water. He hl escaped while she slept and
nad sought for coolness and found it. It
look some time to rouso ihn sleepy negro
man, who was farm hand and general

After an houror more the soldier
was rescued. Ho was hoisted up, lltij, for
the first time i,j many hours, ho was con-
scious. He whs wrapped in blankets amid
many forebodings of death. Bweet sleep
ens'jed, and the next morning appetite re-

turned. Afevvd y end strength, rctunnsl.
Tbe unm was cured bv Nature's remedy. He
never saw a Con prinin, fir tue
kind woman piloted linn over tte mountains
to tee Union lines. He remembers that Weii
to tins day wilh the tjeopest gratitude, and
no siiuitner p.is'ws that he does not send to
the Last Tennessee farm soma reniem-branc- e

of the kli"li"i lie had there.

Borne of the Orand Army boys may be
interested in the following from Alex B.

Pope, A. 1). C, Commander, Dep't.
Term, and Oa. He says: "We have
liad n epidemic of whooping cough
here, (Stewart, Term,,) and Chamlier-luin'- s

Cough Remedy has been the only
medir-in- that Iihs done any good."
There is no danger from whooping cough
when this remedy is freely given. It
completely controls the disease. 00 cent
bottles for sale bv C. H. Andrews.

OFFICIAL DIRECRORY.
STATE (IKFICEHS:

John M. Thayer, Governor, Lincoln, N'eb.

(eo. I. Meiklt'John I.leiitenimt Uovenior
B. B. Cowdery secretary of State
T. H. Benton Auditor
John K. 11111 Treasurer
William Attorney (ieneral
John Stecn biind t'oiiiuiissioner
(ieo. B. lauie Snpt. I'utille InstraeUon
1). Hopkins Warden of Penitentiary
W. M. Knnpp supt. Hospital for In ,aue

tDXGKFRSIOKAL DEIJEUATIOSi
A. S. PnildcK-- V. S. Keimtor, Heatrlee

. Manderson, C i. simtor, Omaha
W. J. dounell, ConKTessmun 1st Wst., Oomlia
i. L. Jjiwa, 1 " MeCook

Geo. W. K. Dorsey, ltd " Fremont

Jl'DIOABY:
Amiisa IXibb t hief Jutiee, Lincoln
s. Maxwell ...Associate Judge, Fremont
T. I.. Nerval Associate Judge, Seward
W. A. 1eese Clerk and Keporter, Seward

TWF.LFTTJ JUDICIAL DISTRICT:
M. P. Kinkaid Judge, O'Neill
Conrad Liiidetuau Clerk, Harrison

OOCNTY OFFICERS:
S. Biirker County Judge
Conrad I.lndisnian Clerk
M. J. Unj'imrt Treasurer
A. Southworth ....Supt. Public instruction
ltios. Eeidy , Sheriff
iieo, J. Chafer . Coroner
A. K. Dew ftnrvcyor
Conrad I.lndeman, Clerk of District Court
(ieo. Walker County Attorney

ftOARD OF COMMlfiSIONEKs:
Don M. Weir, (chairman) 1st District
Chas. t'. Grove. 2d "
J. A. Green 3d "

LEGISLATIVE:
A. Riirtow.. Senator, Dlbtnet Ko. 14, Chadron
G. W. hijiionson iiep., Dlst. Ko. ti, Alliance

l'RECI.N'CT.
8. L. H. Maine Justice of the Peace
II. Merrlfleld " "
R. K. Post ...Constable

VILLAGE OFFICERS:
W. R. Smith (chairman) Trustee
J. F. Pfost "
J. (.'. Northrop -- . . "
E. I). Satlerlee " ,

11. W. Windsor " "
A. J. Bnbr.ork Derk
D. P. Davis . Treasurer

SCHOOL OFFICERS:
S. L. it. Maine . Director
W. R. Smith Moderator
D. H. Grtswold Treasurer

TERMS Or COURT;
District Court, At Harrison, commences

April 15th and September VA, Into.

County Court, At Harrison, commence
first Monday of each month.

Hone Seekers Excursion.

Excursion ticket will be sold from

point east of the Missouri river to sta-

tions on this line, on May 20th, Sept. 9th
and 28rd. am) Oct 14th. Ticket will be

good for return, thirty days from date of
sale. , Stop over privelegea will lie

in either direction during life of
ticket.

''Many men of many minds," fre-

quently bring about peculiar results.

Time will soon demonstrate whether
it was economy to defeat tlie funding
bond proposition or not,

The indications are that immense crcj
of small grain will be harvested in this
county this season. What is needed is a
jiiiiJ and elevator at Harrison. Can not
a man be found who wants a good loca-

tion for an enterprise f that character?

Representative Caldwell of Ohio has
introduced a bill to prevent the destruc-
tion of the United States fla;,' by printing
on it advertisements, etc., making such
an offence a misdemeanor punishable by
a fine of $50 or imprisonment for thirty
days, or both.

Tell your friends in the east to come
to Sioux county on the cheap rate ex-

cursions. They will see such line pros-

pects for a crop that they will want to
come here to live. They can come di-

rect to the county from all points on
C. B. & Q., or the Northwestern, as both
lines cross Sioux county.

Congressman Dorsey's secret confer-

ence with the federal office holders of the
Third district was represented as a meet-

ing of capitalists to organize an oil com-

pany that will extract lubricator from
the Wyoming oil fields. This was in ac-

cord with the eternal fitness of things.
Those fellows are always on hand when
there is any lubricating to be done. Bee.

In going over the records of Gen. Fre.
monts' financial transactions with the
government, it was found that two er-

rors had been made. It had been under-

stood that the old general was indebted
to the United States in the sum of $19,

000, butnpon investigation it was found
that the government was indebted to the
retired warrior in tlie sum of $21,000,
tbus making adifference of $40,000 in the
financial condition of the old hero. He
was so surprised when the information
was given him, that be fainted.

O. H. Rothacker, one of the best
known newspaper men of the west, died
at Omaha, last Saturday morning. He
had been ill for some time and his death
was not unexpected. When S. P. Rounds
retired from the public printing office
and purchased the Reputdican, Mr, Roth-

acker assumed the editorship of that pa-

per. He leaves a record as a newspaper
writer that will long live in the memory
of the thousands of readers. He did
some outside literary work in prose and

poetry, but his strong hold was in tlie
editorial chair.

The great moral fusion ring organ
known as the Herald suggests that it
would be the proper act for The Jour-SA- L

to apologise to S. W. Cox for hav-

ing charged him with stealing $900. No

apology is called for, as no such state
ment ever appeared in the columns of
THE JOURNAL. This paper does not
charge people with stealing unless the
records bear out the statement. If the
Herald would follow the advice it gives
to others and apologise to all whom it
misrepresented, it would be kept busy
for some time.

In tbe Senate last week, Senator Pad-

dock called up and secured the passage
of bis bill which passed the house on
Karen 10, ameodiug section 2294 of tbe
revised statutes, as follows: "In any cam
in which the appiicaat for tbe bene flu of
the bomsstssd, timber cul- -

tar or desert kusd law ia prevented by
hmh of distance, bodily inBrsnity, or
other good oaaee from personal attend- -

aara at the district land office, be or she

ssay BMkto tbe afUavit required by law
Monmconmimtomr of the United

ktMMffetejrt, or tbe clerk of
WWf record for the county ia which

sfcsl ia sitmtad, and transmit the
CZm With tbe fee and commission to tlie

ii .'. s .. aa ... - ..."
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